
POETRY.
Tito Song of the Printer.

Pick nnd click
Goes the typo in tho stick.

As tho printer a tan do At hid case ; , .

Mia eyes glance quick, and his lingers pick
The type at a rapid pace ;

And one by one at the letters go,
'Words are, piled up steady and slow-St- eady

and slow,
But still they 'grow

And words of fire they soon will glowj
Wonderful words, that withont a sound
Traverse the earth to its utmost bound ;

Word that shall mk
i

The tyrant quake, 4' '
H iLfNl ft fetter of the oppressed shall brwdtj

Wf&et that can crumble ae army's might,
Or treble Us strtajit'i in a righteous fiafct . .,

the true &ev 1 k but leaden and dnmfc.
41 jit puis Atem in place with bis finr Mdtitaraab ;

Bat the printer smiles,
And his work beguiles

"By oba&tinf ft song as the letters he piles,
With pick and click,

Like file irorld'g chronometer, tiok ! tick! tick !

Oh wfcere is the man with such simple tools
Oafa govern the world like if

"With a printing press, an iron stUfk,

And a little leaden, fiie,
'With paper of white, and ink of black,
I support the Right, and the Wrong attack.

Say, whore is he, or who may he be.
That can rival'the printer's power?

To no nionarchs that live the wall doth he five,
Their sway lasts only an hour ;

, While the pmtor still grows, and God only knowi
When his noight shall cease to tower !

THINGS "WISE & OTHERWISE.

Mat. Partimototc naturally requests Ike "never
io be picket, for I see in every paper they are driven

i; and u ever they nvire you m, you'll stick."

An old lady, vruo nsu a great aversion to ryo m any
form says, " that now they have got to making it into
wiuakey, she can take a little now and then."

Th fdffcoir of a paper says he can generally manage
by hook or by crook, to get no a pretty goed paper,
VintM stys he does it principally by hook.

'lyBSTickS,H describing a New York boarding.
&"'.je, sftvn yoa em always tell when they get a new
Jfcichtu girl by tlte color of the hair in the biscuit.

:l yst m aamme ftue gilt of a ring was a cadge
;; ratios frona slavery. Married paonle can fcsst

f.iain whether it is so among the modems.

cobweb raaniage i thus noticed by one of or co-- f

m orarie : Married, last week, John Cobb to Miss
;K aVi Weeb." Look oat for the little spiders !

A latc writer says that the skies of Italy are bluer
. tbsxi an) thing he ever saw, with the exception of Mum

Smiths eyes. Miss 8Uh is the young woman he sit
up with.

A ladv meeiiac ft Kiri who had lately left her ser
vice, icqaired t Well, Mary, where do yoa live now ?"

flea?, ma't" answered the girl, "J don't live
now-- .- in wartietr."

Whes Sheridan taught school, he had in one of his
- classes a Lov wao always read nsrtrulgus for patriarch

Stop 1" exchtimed the wag of a teacher, "you shall
not make game w tne patriarch ! '

A pasrknom. havim? hired & boat to take hira
across &"rtlir , rough stream, asked the Irish boat-
man if anybody was ever lost there. Nivvir," re-
plied Pat ; - mo brother was drowned here last week,
bttJjre umwi him again the next day."

Cxis. l)v kjens, in a recent article, says a ereat
gritdied bat i e is seldom more deadly to men than the
gmlety or & lioauon season is 10 tne paie array ot girls
whollve by ute most wretched fripperies of fashion
and tasver, perhaps, die by the bayonet thou by the

Tux r H. had a son, a student at the Bona- -
serm Lyceum. At the distribution of the prizes, this

re4ttrntl home without a single one, at which the
Mk& was very auprry. "Go, Sir," Baid he to him, "go
ifirtil-r- ) oek yourself up in your room, and bring
i uie xey '

Ax oets'de passenger by a coach had his hat blowa
over a bridge and carried away by the stream. "Ia it
mt err singular, said he to a geutlemau who was
netted bt -- Kie hira, "that my hat took that direction V
"Net al alt." replied the latter ; "it is natural that a
Seafer shonU take to the water."

tWe Prince of Wales has a very fair start in the
world for n younff man. His Cornwall estate has vlcld- -
't JM).mQ, hia lauded property gives an income of

flZS.iO'm. raniamcnt voies nun xrjOO,000 a year while
bin wotu.-- r lives, besides 2jO,000 for Mrs. Wales to
peul. A'id tothis a very pretty wife and w good

prospect o: being King of England Home day, a,ud the
Piiuce can be considered "forehanded."

Tt Benton Journal says: A friend of General
(Jraat informs us that when rallied recently about the
persistent use of his name by the New York Herald
tur 0e vt sidency. ne said: "I nap ire only to one po
ittical om' . wnen tins war is over I mean to run for
Maps o Ualeua (his place of residence.) At.d if elect- -

. Jhiteod to have the atdewa'k iixed up betweeu my
til. - 1 A::oue awi uie uepoi."

Tmk Cincinnati Commercial says, "Give to tho Ba
.xi Hi beor, to tho Frenchman his liL'ht wine, to

tin- - v. fi raan his brown Htont, to tho firo-eat- er Ida
BRltU. to the Nitockjt whaler hia rum
k if yon woold w.mi the lieart, make do-anfn-

wd hsrty thf rt;) of the true de-Duit- -l

jioon. call up i'n the depths of yonr
ai.d y.ir i:t lor him. ii, .nj" wing inew-'-

t i l boiiiy of hia Ka. y ' ar.aaii pure- t.. .iperiwi Bourbon

'THE SjATJG GOTHKNOR GIJll&EY.
H is fitting that tho first number of our paper

should do honor to the niomofy of him whoso in
fluential and indefatigablo exertions greatly con
tributed to hasten tho recognition of our Terri-

tory. Early and late, in season and out of season,

for several years, did Johu A. Gurley, of Ohio,

labor for tho end which happily was consummated
at the closing session of tho 37th Congress.

Horn at East Hartford Conn. December 9, 18 W,

at the ago of .21, having completed a course of
theological studies in tho city of liartford, --Mr,

Gurley becamo a preacher .in tho denomination
of Universalists. For three-year- s he was a got

lied olefin. nan fa Motliun. Mas. But the
West -- tho otag, th thriviug, the expanding,
ha living Watt was full of allurement for him

and ihkher he removed in lb38, locating in the
city of Cincinnati, where for ft flee years ho ed

ted and published "The Star of the West," a

paper devoted to the interests of the religions
denomination with which be was connected, and
which had a very largo circulation throughout the
South and West.

Overburdened with the carat of editorial life,
he found his health giving way, and retired to a
beautiful farm in the suburbs of Cincinnati, some
twelve years since, from which he was called in
185G by a nomination to Congress, tasdo in a
raoet complimentary manner, while he wss absent
nnen a visit to his native New Ensflauu. He
made a handsome rut! bnt was defeated. In
1853 bo was ngr.iu nominated, and chosen br a
flattering-- majority. In 18G0 he wae re-elsc- led

by an increased vote. Hit efficiency ia public
life k well known. lie wits popular with all
parties and acknowledged to be one of the cler- -

ereet men in ('engross. His course was straight
forward, intelligent and fearless. Hit speeches
were always clear, pointed forcible. He was

chairman of the committee, oa printing, of the
36th Congress, and to him uora thati any one
else, ia the country indebted for th economical
and satisfactory system apon nrfaich the public
printing is now conducted.

His aim was to develop the great iatsretts of
the country ; to elevate it to the highest saaimit
of & just and durable glory He was proud of the
boundless reeonrcet of tho Wset, .nd was
among the earliest to advocate the organization
of Arizona. So thoroughly had he familiarised
himself with this far off region, and so ardently
urged its claims to protection, that upon the pass- -

ago of the organic act, he was, by common con
past, selected to be the first Governor ef the
Territory. He was at once commissioned by the
President nnd confirmed br the Senate. He n

icipated great pleasure in the journey to, and res
idence in this new country.

While in Washington he frequently complain
ed of strange pains, and was eager to ieavo that
city for a more healthful climate. He had r dis- -

inct understanding with tho President, at the
time of liia anDointment, that he should have en- -

til mid summer tOiarrnngo his business affairs in
Cincinnati and Chicago, in which cities he had a
valuable property, tho result of his careful invest--

ents somo years sines, isut tno time was not
enough to enablo him to act without haste and
confusion, and whfln he visited Now York and
Newport early in July, he was much worn and
fatigued. lie also spoke of a renewal of bis sus-

picious pains, but returned to Cincinnati, appoint
ing the middle of August, sickness in his family
preventing an earlier departure, as tho latest time
of rendezvous there for those of Territorial
officers who desired to accompany hira to Arizona
via New Mexico. "When his preparations were
about completed, and ho looked to the start with
anxious expectation, he was taken seriously ill
grew worse dairy, despite all medical attention,
and on the afternoon of the 18th of August, breath
ed his last. The disease which carried him off thus
suddenly and unexpectedly, was found to bo nn
abcess in the right side, which had probably been
forming for several year3, and which terminated
in gangrene. The death of a citizen so pnblic
spirited, and universally esteemed, was keenly de
plored throughout the country, while to his inter
esting family, the loss of a husband and futhor so
honored and loving, and yet in the prime of life,
was a blow which time can scarcely heal. His
social and frank nature, his amiable manners and
winning address, made him an attractive and iu
structivo companion, while no man was more sin
core and true in Ins friendships. In person he
was slight ; of a quick, nervous temperament : a
head well developed in the intellectual and mora
regions ; a sharply chiseled face : licrht brown- c
hair ; with a daep blue eye, full of all kindly ex
prwwion.

O- '- - rv ...
iwivuaoun, wane nii omcmi position was

one. sagacious, inaomiiauie, nuu euuiuauiswi;
lis estimato of the wealth and high deatiny of the
Territory, his presence hero must have produced
the happiest results. His vuluablo and sucessful
exertions for its organization entitle hira to the
grateful recollection of our people, and wo lack
tho appliances of art for the purpose, bo ours

erect to him lasting monument, by giving his
name to one of our loftiest hills, to district
glistening with tho brightest gold.

SPEECH OF THIS
Tho following are the remarks with which

President Lincoln dedicated the National Cowe--

tery at :

Four score and sevon vexYt ago our fathers
brought forth upon this cont fount new nation,
conoeivod in liberty, and dedicated to tho propo-

sition thst al! men are created eqaal. Stow wt
ere engaged great civil war, totting whether
that nation, any other nation conceived, and

dedicated, can long endure. We art met on
great battle-fiel- d of that war. Wt art met to

aeaicaie ponton me nnai resting piaoa
of thoso who here gave their lives that thai aa-tio- n

might lire. It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this. But in forger
sense we cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate,
we cannot hallow this ground. The brave men,
living and d&an who struggled here, have con
secreted far above our power to add" de-

tract. The world will little note nor long
member what we say here, but it can never
forget hat thj dm here. It for as, tse liTiiig,
rather to be dedicated heft to the refinished
work that they have thus far nobly carried
on. It rather fur be iiere dedicated to
the great task remaining before us, that from
these honored dead we take increased devotion
to that cause for which they here gave the last
full measure of devotion that we here hirttiy
resolve that the dead shall not have died in vain
hat the nation shall, noder Got, have birth

of freedom, and thatgortrnmetttof the iwoplt.by
the people, and for the ptopto, shall not ptri&o
front the earth.

A stance at facts figures help
to convince that we are great tndt growing
nation, that, we caa overcoats tee centra
gal force which in oar rapid revolutions,
broken up the integrity of our country, mere will
really be no limit to growth we may hope
In 1800, with population of 4,000,&OU, our

"'vrtlidy ruled by the nppoiutment CJo7ornuri thou-iu- d.

SjRa&SIDBNV.

Gettysburg

ntw

few sad will

and
has

the for,

manufactures weru valued at 815, and our ex-

ports at $7, per head. In 1860, with popula-
tion ot 24,000,000, our manufactures were valued
at G4, and oar exports $ii per head. In 1800
the value of lands and houses was estimated at
$155 per head, and ih 18G0 at 400. In BOO the
entire wealth of the country was lets thun fl.-000.000,0- 00

in 1800 the valuation was 16.588
358,433. This rapid growth has been the legiti
mate result Qf well known cause, and may In?

readily traced the onuration inuiviuu
als and the aggregation of capital, to the applicat
ion steam transportation and mechanicai
uses, to the use of machinery in its countless ap
plications, and to the large quantities cheap
and fertile land whxch.have been placed within thel
reach of all. ihe dayH labor of an industrious
man, which, in 1800, could remove only one
pound of cotton from the seed, could, low),
with toe help of tho cotton gin, remove 400
pounds, in 1812 took six weeks of time gnu)

1000 in money to convey single cannon (row
No? York JiuOalo.and now, circumstances
require, twenty-fo- ur hours and ten dollar bill
will suffice to carry heavy gun from the streets
of New York and point toward the Canadian
shore of Lake 15rie. Groat ars the resources of
our country but great they have been, we are
yet only in the opening scenes of the grand
drama of American development. (bpringaeld
i publican.
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GROWTH l?f WAR-TIMI- E.

The President, in bis proclamation for a Na-
tional Thanksgiving, enumerates ninong our nt- -
lonal blessings the fact that " JopuIutioa has

steadily increased, notwithstanding the waste
hat has been made in the camp, the siege, and
he battle-field- ," and that " the country rejoices

m-t- he consciousness of augmented strength and
vigor." J bis growth in numbers springs, firstly,
rom the nuturul increase in tho existing populn

tton of tho country, and secondly, from immigra
t:on. Few people have expected that the latter
source of national strength would be maintained
in a period of civil war. It 'seemed preposter-
ous that hundreds of thousands of people would
leave their native lund, where they enjoyed peace
and "strong governments," to come to aland
resounding with the clash of arms, and reeling
under the mightiest struggle ever witnessed by
Gods or men. The European Press, always so
wise when not perfectly foolish, predicted that
in esent ot war, the immigration, to which wo
owed in part our wonderful growth, would dry
up. Jiut we have been mistaken as well as they
During the nine past months of tho current year
ono hundred and sixty thousand souls arrived a
tho port of Now York alone, from Kurope, or
moro than double tho on tiro immigration of Jas
year. During tho month of September the nrri
vals numbered 11.384, The gross arrivals of thtt
year will not fall much fel ort of two hundred

h on win, tho lo2s o tuck n friend is u Ferioupi Notw standing the fearful losses ao-- l embar

rassmonts of the war, wo bolievB that tho next
census of the Uuited States will show a nonula- -
huh m lurty xuiiiiuu iruoraon mciuuing, 01
courso, tho States and people of tho South, who
will all then bo back in Iho Union. rNow York
Times.

ATTENTION

TRAVELLERS!

a mtil xoiite
S ' . .

--T0-

KANSAS OCiX ?u SAOTA PR,

has been recently fitted up with

itew. and ccmfortsblt

COACHES

and now turTopd & tpeedy and

pleasant trip to the States.

TraTellers are awreol this routo
'

b'perfectlj aafi. ;.

3uoh preea utiooft-- harlnf beet taken by thn
Military that Ihtre is now no danger to t tp- -

prtheodtd from either Indians or UiMrrilla- -

Kaeh coach will be in charge of t careful and

attentive Oodutor, who will tntke tt his

Special Busirioes

to cart for the comfort of pttttiigers.

W hm the esak&&t9& a & Kxjw

in cooneotion iriUi the " ,

. U 8.. Express Company

at Kanstt Oit, Wissomrf, and eta forwwdf

Money, tr mtii pHget, to y frt of the
United Btait.

B. KNOX,
QeiMNrtl Agi

M". L. Bterj. Af't. feeoi

OX102f ISOTBX.,
ALBUQUEHQU E, - - - - Kaw Maaicff.
Having leased and refitted the House formerly kept

by J, J. Hutchinaon, on tne east sloe ot tne i'ubiie
I'laza. the nnderatancd reHncctfullv announce to the
Travelling Public, and Citizens gltecnuiy, that they
are prepared to ontcrt&ia ihem hs manner worthy of
tneir patronage. Tueir table yQlX be well supplied
with the Wegt the market affords, and their Iter will
always be fnrniHhed with the Cigws, ferehjrn sjyi'
domestic ijiqnors.

S3F rney nave also a commoulotie and won Yean-ate- d

Silliard Itoom, and petiteand attentive waitert.

work

BWA1 A 8T0NS.

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
FORT WHIPriiE ARIZOKA.

i 4

Watches and Jewelrr. carefnlly rsnaircd and' clean.
cd. All warranted.

from

$100 REWARD.
BtltAYKn or stolen from Fort Wliinnle. Pebruarv

2Cth, a light roan, California horse, witu white face,
short thick mane, ono watch eye, and several whito
feet.

A reward of 8100 will ho paid for tho return of this;
animal to M. B. DUFFIELD,

U, S. Marshal, Tucson, or to,
R. Qf McCoumick, Fort Whipple.

COLT'S REVOLVER

Fou Balk. Kow pattern, Wfvqr used, with one-hundre- d

rounds of cartridge, and two boxoa or caps
price for all, $50. Apply at tills ollloe.

Foataico Stauswa
A no Euvclcpc Ivr irtlc by

It W RET)


